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For the Suridav Sciîooi Advocate.

SIIIPWRECKED SAILORS.
PooR fciiows! Don't vo a pity liîem? Thiere is,

notlting but a frail raft, macle of pieces of tîteir losI
shiip, ietween tîteiniandlte liiung(ry dleep. Thie land
i,, far off and no friendiy shl is in sighrlt. Tlîev
have no food itlî thitem. Aas, limv lopeiess Iheir
case is! The littie boy loioks verv y îu about it.
lus fathier, whio lolds itai witlhin bis arins, is weep-
ing Nvitit despair. The cew ar~e doing tieir i)est to
inake the raft strong enotugli to resisî lite force of
thie wtves. But there is not muli t 10 eleer ltcmn,
for the prospect is tîtat thiev xiI cithier be drovne(1
or starvcd(!( to (bath in a few liouirs.

whiat becainc of tlieni? I ani glad 10 say tuat,

upl andi c:rried to tite!ir isi.andionle. Titose plei
livi T ahlt iti . T'lC weciung otan liad inarried a
iissiolarv's ia ughiter and settied there. 'l'ite uttle
boy n'as blis son. Tlîey liad beca overtaken by a
Stori whulc sailiîîg ii a schlooner froin one island to
anotiter. Tîteir vessel hiad eal)sized and gone to

___________________________________For the Sunciay Schooi Advocate.

7__TIIE NOBLE NEWSBOY.
_______WIIEN the news of one of thc great vie-

tories wvon I)vte Union armies over lte
- Soutitern reiteiS reaChed the CitV Of AibalV,

__ .a lawyer in one of the hotels wvas so (le-
___ - - ~ iilihted that lie seized a littie newsb)oy ini

~ ~ bis arms and withi a terrible oath Said
"You are a fine b)ov-a inan-l'il mal<e

you a general, perha1 )s presidient. what is
- vour f:tler's naine ?-

«'~ '4~~~«2 "y father is dead, sir," replied the boy,
* l4Y%' Y' /1 1oking ,very grave.

~ ~ Weil, wcli, I must adlopt you as my
~ ~bov. Sav, niv son, lîow woxîld you like

that, to go and live with mc and become a
man in the worid?

'" Ail titis ivas mingicd with many naths.
The boy Iooked sad, and, speaking very

frlsaid:
* I shouldn't like to Evc wîth a man that
swcars so"

The grentleman feit this blow and let the
jh boy go. Evcrybody could seec that he 'was

w oun(lcd. Everybody admired the con-
/''/duet of t1ce poor orphan newsbov.

The ]boy wvas worthy of the amrto
of alltîte ciltren on earîli. In refusing to

(V i e the adopted son of a rich lawyer
(id lie not choose a life of poverty and

Y.</ hardship rather titan weailh anti ease in
thc home of a swearer? lie nmade titisr, ioice because lie loved the naine of lus

~ God and eould not bcar to hear it tiiken
/' '1/in vain. Noble littie newslboy !Ilc bas

X thec saine spirit whieh led Moses to refuse
to beconme the son of Pbaraohi's danghiter.
Sueli higbh-souied little fellows arc searce.

picees; i)ut after going almost into thc jaws of deatli It would bc wcii for ehidren themsclves and for te
God saved theni. %,orld if cvery boy and girl liad just such nobiiity

Lt is very clrcadful to be wreeked at sca. But I of nature. M1ay the good God, our heaveniy Father,
liave seen something stili worsc titan that. What ? give you ail a portion of the saine spirit 1 X
Whv, I lave seen b)oys, making ivrecks of their soul ________

-boys wlto, in sIite of ail tiîey learned at Sunday-

in spite of thetecig of thte biessed God, were i
(loin- al manner of wr"ke i things. Tfiey were
sweatin<r iving, drinkino Smoking, (lisobedielt

boys, rushing as fast as tlite lours sped dovn lte
iîroad way wbieih ieadeth to destruction. They
were WRECKED BOYS! Co(>1I speak to them I1
w~ouitl sav:

'- 0 oolisît boys, to ruin vourselves whien Jesus
calis voit b pceace, i)urity, and iteaven!"

To v'ou, swveet childien, wiio are in tbc pleasant
wavs o;f duby]itI lle Say:

"Enter flot int evil pablîs. Join not the com-
panv oft lite 'icked. Avoid the Nvide grale ani the
iroad way 10 min. Foiiowv not a multitude to (Io

WIIEN ,;tbe 1ev. Robert Alfred Vauia» was a
boy, yielding to bis fateis wise advice., lie acquired
bbc habit of studving eariv in the moming rather
titan laIe uIt nighî t; andtiehoac-quiretI the habit in
sueit a ianner as bo show the earnest spirit alui
sîrenglt of purpose of which becwas capable. When
lte occasion seemed to dsemnd it, lie plared an
aharmuon a bineket over the head of bis bed, and
near it a jug iiicd it1î wteit, aju~i so connecte(] the-
one with the otimer tiait wheii the alarum rmu dowu1
te julg wouil overtumn ad diseliarge its ccntcnts
upon lus pillow if ke . id, uot at ouce rise tlu pre-
vent it.

cvii. IDo not make wrceks of your souls, but stay IDLENEss is the dCadC sea, whicli swallow-s ail vir-
with Jesus in bbce places of jov and safèly." X. tues, ami is the self±umfk.Ie su-Icher of a living man.
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